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An "AB" rating means that the FDA has determined that a generic medication is equivalent to a brand-name medication.
Geodon Warnings and Precautions. You've chosen to clear all of your selected topics. An Overview of Generic Geodon.
One more step Please complete the security check to access www. Home Academy Blog About. What can I do to
prevent this in the future? Send using Facebook Share on Facebook. Your browser does not support the audio element.
Food and Drug Administration FDA then looks at these tests to decide if the generics are equivalent to the brand-name
medications and assigns a rating to each one. In order for us to create your customized HealthSavvy programs, we need
a little more information about the health topic s that you are interested in.Generic Name: ziprasidone (zi PRAY si done)
Brand Names: Geodon. Overview; Side Effects Dosage Geodon is used to treat schizophrenia and the manic symptoms
of bipolar disorder (manic depression) in adults and children who are at least 10 years old. Geodon may also be used for
purposes not listed in this ?Generic Geodon Availability ?Geodon (FDA) ?Geodon Drug Interactions ?Dosage. The
extent to which the findings of increased mortality in observational studies may be attributed to the antipsychotic drug as
opposed to some characteristic(s) of the patients is not clear. GEODON (ziprasidone) is not approved for the treatment
of patients with Dementia-Related Psychos is [see WARNINGS AND. Find patient medical information for Geodon
Oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings. Consumer
information about the medication ZIPRASIDONE - INJECTION (Geodon), includes side effects, drug interactions,
recommended dosages, and storage information. Read more about the prescription drug ZIPRASIDONE - INJECTION.
GENERIC NAME: ZIPRASIDONE - INJECTION (zih-PRASS-ih-doan). As explained in this eMedTV segment, some
forms of Geodon (ziprasidone) are available as generics. This article talks about how the generic versions compare to the
brand-name drug and lists the strengths in which the generics are available. Ziprasidone, sold under the brand name
Geodon among others, is an atypical antipsychotic which is used for the treatment of schizophrenia as well as acute
mania and mixed states associated with bipolar disorder. Its intramuscular injection form is approved for acute agitation
in people with schizophrenia. Ziprasidone is. What's the Difference Between a Brand-Name Drug and a Generic Drug?
What's the Difference Between a Brand-Name Drug and a Generic Dru What are the Most Common Prescription Drugs
That Cause Side Effects? What are the Most Common Prescription Drugs That Cause Side Effec See All Videos.
Generic drug Ziprasidone available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. Apr
26, - Generic Name: Ziprasidone (zi PRAY si done) Drug Class: Atypical Antipsychotics Table of Contents Overview
How to Take It Side Effects Warnings & Precautions Drug Interactions Dosage & Missing a Dose Storage Pregnancy or
Nursing More Information Overview Geodon is a medication prescribed to. GEODON (Ziprasidone) drug information
& product resources from MPR including dosage information, educational materials, & patient assistance. GEODON
Rx. Add Drug To My List Compare to related Drugs View/edit/Compare drugs in my list Generic Name and
Formulations: Ziprasidone (as HCl) 20mg, 40mg, 60mg.
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